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:E'DITOR.{S) l'JlGf" '. 
" . 

Unfortunately tiJis will be tile last Quickmatch that I snatl be editing as I am 

leaving the Establishment to make my fortune in the outside ~70rld. I have enjoyed my 

time asE~it.or and-I ~lope·that !:1la,7E3 lll~de~Olne~ntribution ,to it dtU'ing the pf~t 
. ~" .. "'.- ,; ' "" :- ;:" .' ~ . ' . '"" . . ~ . . 

year. I think yoti will agree that t.he lle~t typefaces notqt av~lab1e giv-e more scope and 

produce a better looking publication. l\.1y only complaint is the perenial 0118 of all 

Editors - there are never sufficient contributions from members and many of the 

contributions that are received always come in latA' It's not easy keeping to a deadline 

and I '91ish the lle1fl Editor J ~,hoever he or she may be J the very best of luck for the 

future . I also llish members in both Establishments the T18ry best of luck - I'm sure 

you are all going to 1leed it! lIavt: Service 

Edit.:2 

Our apologies for the lateness of this issue. Dave had hoped to complete this 

issue before he left 011 August 29th. Due to the tardinessof some ()f the contributions 
,' - ... ... ' . • ' .~ ... . . , . . .. ..~ - 1 " ~ , . r •• ~ . ., . 

and'ihS atnountof'qle¥ing up Dave had to'd9'in bothbis office and lap he'\\ra;, tUl(l,ble 
. _ i " '. '" , ',..1' ,. .. i ; . , ' .. ..; . " 

t~\ c~plete" lion time. At·lhelasH~~oi:rimit.te41vieet~·Da..Ve Catt.orrsort~{ v.oluntee!Ced 

to take OT\78r as Editor and Chairman of Publicity ( act.ually he was dragged ). Da'\ra has 

never done atlJllJir~g like this before so please bear with us untill1e get everythilJfi' 

sorted out.. A special ,totB of thanks must go t.o John Kemp ~;rho has stBpped in and 

prepared most of this issue ready for duplicating and} I hope, a votB of thanks to 

Ant-hony Arber and sundry others ~7ho at'e goingt) be asked. to do the production and 

disu'ibution of this issue. 'J{orma.n. 'Paul 

Edit. : 3 
.. , 

. ,"" ... ., ' I / 
, I 

'Ye1come to my firs t. issue of Qukkmatch as tile lle~yr Edik)l'. It's a bit of a cheat 

really since I ha,'"ren't. had time to actually do much at all to~.rards this issue. I hops to 

find ·;)utabout the job before the nea.iissue 'VThichis the Christmas one. The ae3.dline 

date for this issue will be Frida~y' 14th November. r VB been t.old to ask you t.o m'~m 

sm'a that. yom' contributions an3 in on time! The Christmas issue is probably t.he most. 

important issue of the year and real1y must be distribut.ed by the v"ery beginning of 

December so please selld in yom' contributions and please send them in on t.ime. hl t.he 

meantime please send your answers t.o tile competition direct to me '])(A.ve Cc':{ifr::n 
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CJ-{~rI(7vfJlitS''AtreAT 
The last couple of monthS hive been; as is usual at tills time of the year, wry quiet 

for the Club. What with holidays and the fine (?) ~,eather members seem to be to busy 
elsewhere and earlyeverrings."e often find the barstaff outl'1urriberingthe custOmers} 
for this reason we rarely orgahise any social eV'enw for this period but no~. that the 
attendance is starting to fill out a v'aried.. prograr.axne of e~lents has been organised 
leading up to Christmas and the Ne~! Year, Details of these events ~Till be found in the -
social report but I would like to give ti"extra "plug" for a special eventin October. 

We have decide to run another Charity Quiz Evening on 23rd October and this 
will be something special. lnaddition to a money prize for the winners they~'i11.also 
hold a new trophy - the "Rick Richards Charity Trophy" . The charity chosan will be 
the newly launched 11 Scanner Appeal 11 fort.1w Princess Al~.6aIJdra Hospital at Harlow. 
I hope you will give this event your special support. . 

We have been asked to repeat the High Score Darts Competition in conjuction vith 
a Lager Promotion Night:U1ftt '9'9 ran a coupl~ of years ago'. The answer is yesl 
sometime this Autumn but '9ie are still negotiating -;';11th the, brewery. Details will be 
circulated as soon as possible. 

Several improvements to the Club are in hand and ,)le are pleased to repOrt that " 
RARD E have had the hall floor complet.ely relaid (~lhi.ch is good ne~\TS for the _ 
bowlers!). A new carpet has been laid in tile main trt'U' and new curt.~nS have been 
ordered and may e,1811 be installed by the time this is published. There are also plans -

, for freshair ventilation systems in tile bar areas .. kitchen and snook~r room ,~ a 
dropped ceiling in the Function end i...~~ the hall. All these improvements: cost money 
and I only hope tilat ~,e can keep itlookil~nice withoutcigatetteburns etc . .'! - !'L<~,! .. ,).- , 

LastlYI ~,e are sorry to be losing om' Treasurer,. Andy Clayton,( ,~lho is leavi~ for RO 
Chorley. At the SGM on August the 14th Ken Hicks vas elected as the our ne'ir ~ : ,.r",,'. 

Treasurer and I am Sill'8 tllat he is looking for~tard to tile' task. ~\'11ich reminds me.. " 
where were you on t1le 14ti\ we barely managed t.o hold anleetingat~ qecause of the 
poor attendance. If ~le had not elected a treasurer ~le ~.Tould. have had to close the Club 
until another meeting had been 1181d! At the meeting t.he Club presented Andy ~rith a 
goinga~laypresent.inrecogllitionofhis sterling~rork as a Bar Chairman for 3 years 
and as Treasurer for over 4 years, As ~;rell as electing a rie~l Trea.~urei' at. the SGlvf we : 
also :tnaD.aoaed to gain a ne~r comrnittee member and '~lelcome Terry Foulshamtq .~he 
ranks. . 

We also say fare~Tell to DavB Service, our' Quickniatch Editor .. ~rho is leaving , , 
RARD E and going into the cold cruel world of industry. Thanks to Dav'8 for the work 
he has put in during his ~lO years 'oncomrnittee. AlthoUgh he ~\li11 be left bytlle time 
this edition is issued Dave voluntBered to carry on and get. this issue out before his last 
day for ~Thich I·ammost grateful s1nceit ~lou1d have been impossible t.o elect a new 
Publicity Chairman and eA'Pect an issue of Quickmatch from him (or her) within tvo 
weeks of him taking over. , , 

I hope ~Te can look fonn~rd to a more settled sit.uation oil the committee 'and hope , 
U18re will not be anyrnore losses; or at least until the lleki A GM, 

- , ~OrnMnP~( 
STOP PRESS NEW CARPET FmED WED 20th AUG 

CIGARETTE BURN SAME EVENlNG 
SUREL Y THIS ~ruST BE A RECORD! 
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'; " 

.:'."~-'~ .~.', 

Saatchi~~d Saatcht get it wrong, for once their methods failed" 

Given .a~P.i,mple'promo' job, into the mire they sailed 

"/, .:.r':: I , ' . 
They tho~.g~t t.hey' d found the perfect pair., an advertiser1s dream • 

\Alithotit ~fightthe~/d get it VVright the~ld fi(i.~ .a~y~chenle .' . 

The fam~\l~. duo YOu all knov.,T now, form, tales -yoU'l~e h~rd before, 

,: .... _I ·;.~) ·'~;.' ··. i::t 

. ..... ' . 
~ ;,1. • • ' .': 

". ~. .' 

'nlere\~ !\.tiarge the. Plollg1~, who'll show them how, ~ndAl the Matador ' :" ,, :, 
.~ ! ~ .!". ' .- ." '" "", _ 1 ·.,·.~ . ,. ' ,'';' , ' , : 

The Ag'-J;iifln posh hio~'ght piles of hosh for AI 'and l\.1arge to taste. . .' " 
... ~ .. - , .:. ....: . .. . 

But~) v·those thirst was at its v.;orst. said 11 letls n~tact in haste:! ' 

'To b~ mybest to do this test I'll need a yard of ale : 
. '. . \ , :',' 

As lJ and ~"large' their glasses charged, the Ad -men go qUite pale,,· ; ; -., '. ' : . 

nl.'a legend of A1'8 thirs~Jwayswas pro\leq for all to sea , . :1. 'f ' 
• " , 'S ' 

As cour..tless quarts of ale and shorts were slurped'vlith glee. ; . 

Tne thought of tasting margerine began to l()se it~glamouL . 
';' . 

", "I ':} : . 

11 At can It you see ,~he grub is free 11 the advertisers Clamour 

IIY9u surely jest -to skip our test has consequences tragic ll 
• 

A second pair. \1.1ith curly haiL think food offer's l"naglC 

So. Harn/~, doff the Gi"arigetown ~.101L persuades the diplomat ' 

"Make no mistake, this test \,.'la'll take, we'll have ago at that!"! 

: . '. :') 

... ..•. ' 

.. '.: ~ '::. , : 

... .1 ' 

rm.sad to say fate had its '.Alaythen buttered bread she ate, . ": .;:: , .... I; 

Our' Daph the Taft she made a gaffe, just like her hen ped<t9d ma~. ·· ' ". ' .. ~!., '.-: 

: :. '" .' . ; . "';.' 

She p'_llled a race, a sour grimace .... " I'm daitning my rev.,ard 11 . ".'" . 

In tones qute rough she said "TILis stuff is nothing but a fraud ll 

111e Ad -men v.tinced, no v.lords they minced· "TIlis couples pretty n~tty, : 

Just sympathise v'lith coves 'v.Jho canlt tell ~I!arge from Butt'i/'. 

But Paul the B-ard, who list~nedhard, said nAd~mel1 ~par~yourfrown~ 
" :' , 

.1 ' , .' I'~ . ' 
:' . 

; If:',;' ' 

I'm pleased to say that helps on.it way, the Twiglet . Kid's-intov.~1J't.!" ;·i. '.' ' . ,:" : '.'"' ::" 

~ -,:; ,":.< .. 

:After this, thats pro[?abUj what he'r£ get, of the earkofe - .MacEd 
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1f:Jl~1\X.S 'Jf:Jl'PTX.'}(O LI'D;7Jtt 

; I:" " 

I'll tell the tale of the Ed.~'ardses) and their recent trip to Spain., 

A nightmare ofaholidaYJ and itdidrlt even raill. 

The tour vas run by Saga) a firm ""ho specialise . 

In holidays for the older folk; so imagine their surprise 

At midnight) in their bedroom, sipping their Oval tine) 

A disco start.ed dO~,1n belo~l, breaking the peace serene. 

NO~l) the Ed'?!ardses are young at heart) despite the passing years) 

TheY'~le both beenknowll to enjoyaflirJg) after a couple of beers. 

Dances clO1.7n the PERME) although tl1eY'l'e lots of fun) 

l\~ean home to bed anD. cocoa, and fast asleep by one. 

Now, far away in a foreign land., ina badly built hotel) 

This rO~ldy dago d.isco ~la.s their idea of hell. 

Daphne tllOllght of magic) but she'd lost her pook of spells. : 

So Harry 831.d "Don't ~lorry) Daph, '1.7e'11 have to change hotels ll

• 

Next rnornir~g at Recept.i<m) Daphne bent the ear 

Of Saga's hapless courier .. who said "Don't ~lorrydearJ 

You old folk take yom' charl.Ce~ll1en the bargain price you pay) , 

A ne~l hotel ~.ri11 cost you) so here JTou'l1 have to stay" . 

Daphne knsed him in Ule gIc!in) and. bent more than his ear. 

"I'm ten years off my bus-pass) mate) rum clon't youc~l me I dear" , 

Though Daph enjoyed a moments fun, itdidn'tsoh19 tl181r plight) ' 

A day qf sun and S~ lyiiguel J and another sleepless night. ._' ;~ " ' . ' 
. . . - . 

Theystuff~A their ears '91ithcotton ~,Tool) and sealed the bedroom door) 
'. '" . . ,:.! -,-. 

But U1el~gl1ts fla.she4through thB curtail1S) and. the racket shook the floor. ' 
• ~_" I . • ' \ • '.' . . 

Once in a ~lhi1e Harry's beep known to have a bright idea) 

And, tv.:10 days lat.er) like in a flash, t1le remedy ~,as clear. 

"v.1e'11 never beat them) Daphfle) '9te 'l1 ha~le to playth.eir game) 

1'11 do my John Travolta) and put them all to shame" . 
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So) that night) on the d~€f;f1001';) full ofSan¥~gUelJ 

H displayed his terpsichore; but soon became unllel1. 

A tiredness s~,ept o~ter him; so many sleepless nights 

Had ~'recked his constitution) and all those flashing lights 

Had given him a headache - they had to call a nurse. 

Harry nearly fainted~ and~ as things ~.,ere getting worse 

'-' :--,,-

The D.J. stopped the music) arid .. above the rhub~b din) ' .. f 

Alll10unced 11 This evening's 'tim)Brll~and H began to grin. 

His temporary illness., and. all those sleepless nights 

\(.lere soon forgotten. HIS narne ~,as up in lights. 

Their holid.ay is elverJ the Ed.wardses are back. 

Deafer no~.I') but happier) 110"17 thatHarry's found the knack~ 

The secret to eternal youth) a 'io.7eek in sunnySpain) 

As Sagas youngest pellsioner. , And no..,,,,)despite the pain) 

He'll d.emonstrate vith f1ai1ing arms) the dance routil1B he did . . 

So~ it's Happy Birthday) Harry) you ageless Disco Kid. 

'- . -

- '--:.. . ("-

********* * ******* * ********** * ***********.***** * * 

TELEGRAPH personal column Saturday 23 August 

THE HARRY ,EDWARDS SPIRITUAL HEALING SANGTUARY st.arted by the 

w'orld famous Spiritual Healer Harry .Ed~,al'ds· forty yearsago'i i~ ' nov be~llg 

continued. bylris associates Ray and Joan Br~h who will gladlY.send,literature on 

request to them at Burrows Lea., SOOre} Guildford} Surrey. ~ , .! 
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': · · · :r~eare now;'offeringanevguest KEG: BE:ER in~tbeform of PAINES XXX 

which sells at 72p per pint. 

. The rut.eratiol'lS.tothe Functions Batfvill ha'T8beencompleted by the time you 

readi~s and the eXtended bar should ease any congestionat.future events (even 

Football Club Disco IS) . .' . ." 

Later this year we -shall be running a Brevery Trip and details will be:.published 

.. ~': . neare the time. The numbers available for the trip will be limited so. it's first come 

first serv"ed. 

'!' :, . Steve '}(utchln8s 

It has been decided by the Committee that the Club will subsidi$e the travel costs of 
. ". ',' " .; .. 

future Outings for members. In future members vill9nly have to pay the entry to the 

venue and the ~ansport costs will be paid by the Club. This will not apply to such 
,', 

outings as Day Trips Abroad since the cost of these outings is all transport. 

One impor~l point to note: 

The subsidy is only for Club Members and their children under 18 ONLY. 

Friends) relatives and spouses who are not Club Members cannot be subsidised from 

Club funds and will have to pay towards the tr:illlsport. costs. In future) booking forms 
, . , 

for outings will require }10U to distinguish between member.s} children and 

non-members. 

. ' . .•. ( !. 
. , I 

Just in case any member is int8rested: - Blaster Bates is giving a performance at 

Harlow Playhouse on Oct.ober 2nd. 

V/hydon't we all get()ur olTn back and not tm'n lip! 
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~:'.</ Since ,the last QUicktnatchwe have have held another successful Summer Disco -

Barbeque. 

; ',> . Our thanks to volUnteer assistant Geoff Hopper for helping Dick MorrellJ such 

. was his enthusiasmfol' the job 'that he nearlyst.opped drinking for the night! Atone 

point in the evening he had t.wo full pints lined up behind himl untouched. 

';" : . Obviously Geoff still l1eedsa fe'fnnore l'ounds atthe Bob and Alan Training 

: .;, " CampI to master U18 art of supping a pint of cooking oil whilst brushilig 501118 on the 

steaks and burgers at the same time. 

".; ... .. The June Fashion Show had the usual following and bargains. The next one will be 

on Friday September 12t11. 

· ··. 1 

A few more dates to remember are) 
'\ 

, '.. . 
.. , '/ ,~. . 

20th 'Septsrnber 
. " 

Saturday 
. . 

Disco 
i . 

.!: 

Friday 26th September Racing Night. 
. . , 

Saturday 
-' 

,4th Odober Square Dance 

Friday '· . 10th 'October Autumn Dance 

Thursday 23rd October Quiz Night 
, 

13iffCoe 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *.* * * * * * * * * * .. ~ . ." . " : i . ', ' . (:: . • " 

Bingo sessions are held. in the main hall every t~lO weeks on Sunday nights at 

8.00pm. 

At tile mOn181}tUie. snQwbaii s1.1ildS at £'70 'and should be won at about £ lOO.! 

.' ~Thy not come and try your luck) all the takings .are paid out in prizes. 

Ne1.iSessions . . . ! , . 

Sunday 
-' 

31st Augugt. 

Sl..U1day ; 1-4 th Sep~ember . ... 

Sunday 
J 

28th September 

Sunday 
J 

12th Ock)ber 

-'1-



r "~i" . ", 

, y~s! We know it's along way off but as is usua1~7e will be startingselllngthe ': .' .. , :. ',' ~ '. ' ',' >' <:,'.: .. ;-.... : ;' .... . · ·~I .. :·l " .. ' "":' '~I ' (' .- :.' , : ' ,:: ' , , .. ~~:: .' 

, Annual Draw Tickets from September. " _ "_ . 
'._ . . ;:''' ;''.: L~L ".'.~: ~'. ', -;: ..... -l .· ,'C' =' • ••. • 

Steve Hutchings, who has run the draw for afe~ years, h~re1inq¥i~~d the 
, . .,. . . . . . . .. '. ', ~ . 

_ ,j?,~ s,~~ }1e.is ~9wp~the North Site ~ld ne~r in t.he same, place t~7ice. Iris Mezen has 
, , " :., ; , . " ., ' " . . , .... " . . . ' '~ . , . ) " , . .... . '.' ,' '. 

v91unteered to take on the lob of ticket sales atm sheets of numbers are available from 
, .. . f ... . : " : :" ~'; .'. : } : ' -:'.1 . ..... . . ' :".~ ' :!' .... t:' ~... ' .. .. ',;' : .. :', . (: I 

her NOW! Ticket price remains at, lOp e~c.hnumber ~'hich} . besause ofint1ationJ . .. -. " . : , . 

, means~~ ~_act~.costinlealterlru has beenred~.ed. Howe\78~J" s~nce the prizes 
'. : .'. . -':". ~ ~ .:. 1 _. ' . _. I -. , - , ' . {. • • • ' • • • • ' '_. 

, are determine.d _by the amount ~()l1ected ~ the current price of goods, we really need 

-, to sell m()~~e ' ~ last year f~r tl1e same amount of pri?9S -there are no ad~nistrative 
, ..,. , ; ' 

or other deducti~~. The ~ore tickets you buy the more chances you have of winning. 

************************************************ 

SEO'RT ."'-

.' ,', 

,- .. ' , ,- Yetanotbel' Snookel'~eas_onis neat'lyupon us. ~Wehav'8two teams again this 

: .. :: :, yearin-the-Edwascaleague . 'Hopefu1ly~7e-'ll do better than ~~edid last year (our home 

• '->" ': ' nightis Thursday). ' " 

;':, " <i_'''': .our:Club Tournaments both went ~~ell andcongrats to, TracyReynolds for 

. '_:: -:';; ,,: Oeillg-t.heJirstfemaie·enu'yinonB'of om' tour~llts;· (Tl'acey'shandicapwas Andy 

Carter. He was her partner in U1e pairs handieap competition. " 

,_ : :', - -:. :The J'e$.u1ts are . - _ 
- .- 1 • . .'. 

I i .~: _ ::, - : - ~, •. Sn90kf(tr Champion. 
Snooker Pairs Champions _, _ -

SpQOker Hatldicap Champi,)n . 

Snooker Pairs H/Cap Champions 

Billiards Handicap Champion 

\Vnr 

-B. Argent , .. " 

S. Berry ' 

~. J. Harris ' 

__ S.-Beny -_ 

'" G .Cmlll'cings 

1. Harris 

t:1 
- 0-

J. Reynolds 

VI. Sadler 

:R/U :;"' " 

S: Btn'ry' '.: " 

yA. Tltlright: ." 

" Pi; Ball 

-J.- Nicho.1son ' 

A. Vlright ' -

D. Reynolds 

C. Reynolds 

p, Dyke 



'·llell done to all ,our.: f~ts, and ~ha1'l.k you to everyone who entered the 

'1rj) 'c:/1R~WPr;Wi?ps", :: ",/ ':,: (~ ' ,-: ":'" t 

" '- \Vatch out for the entl'Y forms for our next tournament (September). , 
" . ; . 

. ' Thanks must also go to all the people ~Tho refereed Ule semi-finals and the 
,.; ;. ii~i. :'The~made a TV8ry g~od iob of it. " ' 

.. ;~ ... ' ;: : :/~ .'~.: ::. ' : ': : ''':' . ~ '''.:; . ...... :f: ! ~,,' - ' ,, _ 

, ,Haye you heard aqout Otu' eternall~unner up? Six times he, has reache~ ilie 
J ; ' " I . .. ' _, L, . ::J . : I' ; , ) . .' l . . ' " 

finals and six times he's come second. Mind youhe'g done really well t.o get to the 
, • ••• • w , , ',. ' , ' ... • 

, finals Ol~ six occasions, \Vell done Alby Wright. 
" " 

, ' 

Junior Snooker starts ~n on Ule second Monday in September so if al1jT 
. ; . ~ , : . ~ . 

youn.gster would like to come along· they~Ti11 be more Ulall ~Telco~e. It's a chance for 

youngsters to learn the basics of Snooker. 
, ~ . 

Barry Barrett. 

TE2MJ.S Ci,U13 

\N"ell the best part of the Tennis season is dra~;ringt6' a close am ~~e' ve had 

'," ;, :",: ;'sonie 'excellent. ttirnouts onc1ub nights and Sundaymbrrung'S. The~coaChing~vTasn't.so 

well attended} perhaps everyone is getting so good it isn't needed. -This season looks 

'( like 'being our highest membership' for sevBral years, Our ihterflal toUrnaments are 

, . ' goingveryslo~l) possibly due to liolidays'etc but. we've 1181d one 'sl1ccessfUl"'American 

Tournament." won by Paul T o~rnsend . : .. 
, 

For me the real highlight of the seasonn'iS been the Men's Doubles temn 

winrjng their le~gue by a clear fotU' points. 1 0 ~lins out of 12 matches. Barry Madison 

captained a 'ilBry stl'on.g 'and reliable squad and we also picked up,the Hbest. sets ~Ton 

average 11 in the team. Once again 11 V.l ell Done! ' , 

Finally in tile near future ~le hope to spray OtU' COtu'ts '?7itil a rubberised paint. 

\NThich will greatly improvB the surface. I must also mention tile great efforts of Frank 

'Willing ale in decorating tile hut.. It makes Queens Club look ordinary, 

R Burchell 
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SQ'UJtS1f 

The Thursday evening group still meets regularly'at tlie Social Club bar aftBr 

, playing at the Paternoster Centre from 8.20 to 9.40. All ve1come . 
. ; 
, The lunchtime players have been involved inadoubles tournament. The first 

.. ' par-nook the form of a the 9 pairs playing in two leagues, the top 2 pairs going 

, through to the semi finals .. 

The final is to be Malcolm Stewart & Ron Craik versus Paul Bunyan &Phillip 

Bird. The norma11eaooue will retilrn in September. Anyone vishingto take pal'Un 

ei thel' lunchtime or everting session should contact Paul Bunyan or myself 
, respectively. 

1{on Crai~('545) 

, 17 June Away game %oa1nst the \Voodbine. Started off winning the first game. 

J Wood 'getting Us the point. That was UlS oruypoint! 

8 JulX ' A good night. \Ve dre"WT 2 all at the Coach and Horses) Cheshunt. GOOD 

SCORES FROM ALL OUR TEA1.t 

Both the Jacquie's got t)ur 2 points tonight. J Barnard getting Double 1 

and JWood Double 14. Result "S.ras 4-2. We've arranged at):iendlywith the AngelUB" 

'nehiweek. 

22 July- . ' A friendly against Angel "B" . Vtle lost 6-1 . (Doesn't sound at all 

friendly to me. ·Ed.) Iris got our only point. Tracey hit91 ~d 75, PemlY79 allO. 63 

and Li172. Nothing else to ~.rl'ite about. 

29 July- A way to Angel 11 E". Lost 5 games to 4 but: a much improved 

: performance. Pl"obably"cos I ~tasn't playing. 

Oill' ne:Aigame is 22nd AUooust athol~. I'd like to finish this report with 

congratulations to oilS of Oill' players) Mic1lS1e Burge on her recent engagenient to 

Michael"Houdi" Elborough Vlho \\1orks in tile Fire Station . 
: . ' .'. 'Barhara Cot: 

- 10 -



; ., 

"·r ; . . ). 

The ,~~ason finished on a high not.e for all' 3 tearns. In the Essex)~eague \l.re 

':,' fini~hed asrunners-up in Division2 ~ritha playing record of 8 wins" 2 d.ra~;rs and 2 

.~ defe~ts, Om' '!Earn in the " A' Division of the N-orth Circular Le<iooue also finished 2nd. 
-~ , _. -' ' . . ~ 

(8-1-3) ~,ithallidentica1 "board count" (57.5 - 38.5) as the League ~,irmers Barnet . 

• ,;;':; " , 'o/ef;etained the Essex Commercial League title (4th ~,ini116 seasons!) with a playing 

, record ot:(6 -'.1.- 3). , - " 

Tlie Club's internal champior.ship 1'q.ras '5.10n this year by Peter Rose ,and he ~ras 

awarded the Uri Cup. To prove that it ~Tas no fluke he also won the handicap 'section! 

The' 1981 Cup; - awarded for the best playing percentage ov~r the entire seasoll- was 

~,on this year by Ken Groce (77.8%). 101mCook (77.1) and MartinCohen (75) \l.Tere 

close behind. It \l.ras gratifying to find 10 players ~lith o'V"el' 60~}'. 

At tile Club's AGM there \l.181'e a couple ofComkttae cha:ng8~. lan Griggs 

relinq uished the Secretary's chair aftel~ ' Sy'Barsanci is no\\( t.he new Clk~rnlan in place 

ofJolmCook. Bob Torrybecame Secretary but TomStel'l1J? cOiltinu8s as Treastu'er. 

Match Captains are Terry Till'ner (Essex~md Commercial Teams) and Ji..)ful Cook 

(North Circular), Boo Jones continues t.o be in chai'ge of the Correspolidence Chess 

' , . Team:' 

, For <mee .. ~iTe do not seenito ha'=.18 h)sLttly play81';s~ QUite the (>pposite iil fact 

wil1-t the recent acquisition of Gary Kenworthy and Byron Alexander. ' Gar)dll 

particular is going t.o bre'athe fresh life int.o the Cl ub. He has juSt moved from' 

Bradford) and he also captains tlle Slli:se:.rCotmtY Side: Heiis cill;i~ently l~at.ed ilO. 88 in 

Britain. He has offered to stage a 'simultaneous display' (grones: agai~~t:a d6~l:m or 
I ..... " 

more opponents atthe same t.ime) later in the }rea1'. Byron iSllitlch less e~1:ietienced 
but} froll1 what we haVB seen) . should de\78iop \1.1811. : "' ; 

. ' .' , ,~t ,· .. 

, , '(Ne have managBd to revi'le the old club llights illid atl are ~.reltome at the Card 

Room "ny \Vednesday 8\-rening. \\lhetller you are a.111nternational GdlMinaster or a 

Complet.e Novice "'8 shall be pleased to \\Te1come you. (Dol1't. botlier t.o tii'iiig a pool 

cue witl1 you though). 

Any other Chess queries please eontar:.t. Bob Torry (extn 306) .. 1an Griggs 

(425) or Jolm Cook (238) - or leavB your name and telephone at the bar. 
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pOLIcxl11fE 
We depart from our usual 11 Police Fiv'e" format to bring you the extracts from 

. a conversation between t~,.o of the famous Bunnies. 'Whilst it is possibly true to say 
. ., .' . . " 

that rabbits cannot really talk, the remainder of this "Police Five" is the truth} tile 

whole truth and notlling but the truth! , , 

Silly Bunny: Them MoD Plods at WalthamAbbeyare aright bunchofWa11ies} 

Wise Bunn}T: 

Silly Bunny: 

'0.'ise Bunny: 

Silly Bunny: 

Vlise Bunny: 

SiIh,. BUlID'" 
J J' 

\Vise Bunny: 

SiUyBunny 

\~1ise Bunny 

Silly Bunny 

\Vise Bunny 

Si11yBUlIDY 

ain'tUleY! 

Vlhat makes you say tilat ? 

Well, all they do is to stand about on the gate all day making the 

people show their passes before tbey can come in. I think it's all a 

waste of time and money. 

They do a lot more Ulall that you know. Look at July for instance. 

\Vhat did they do in July then? Lo~k at more passes UWl usual? 

!'I0. I happen to know Ulatone oftlle dog handlers discovered afire 

burning in tile middle of the night. It was right ill tl19 middle of an 

area of dry undergro'N,.th. If he hadn't found it and done something 

about it, there could have been a very serious fire. 

Vl ell alright - I suppose tilat's a bit UllUSUal. 

Don't forget what happened the very ne~i night. 
. , . . . 

Not another fire! 

.No. Therewas'alotof~oub1eupatthe ,Monkswood Estate. Load of 

.' yobboes causing all sorts of aggro. That.was in tl19 middle of the 

night too. The MOD Police sorted all th~t lot out - some of the 

~oppers ~leren't even on duty at tile time but the}T a111lelped. They 

said it was unlawful assembly and serious assault., whatever that . . 

means. 

Ves, alright., thats a couple of isolated incidents. So what? 

. Those hiO incidents llappened on tile first and second of.Ule month. 

On the third., there ~Tas that business on the flyover. 

I didn't hear l1ot.hin' about tila.t. 

1
,.., 
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\Vise Bunny No} n9t many people did. There was this bloke sitting on the parapet 

ofthe'M25·f1y()Ver·ne-ru, Quinton Gate. He was tiu'eatsningto UU'O~l 

. " himself off on t.o tlle· lriot.or'~Tay 
;,. ,", 

SillyBurmy . ButUlat ~Tou1d have caused a multi-car pile-up. Didn'tanydn.8 tl'yto 
c. stop him? ' ". . . 

\Vise BUlll1Y The members of the puhlic ~1ere'jUst. standing round like dummies 

, . -waitlngfor hin1 to jump. One of the MOD coppei's went up 'there 

and draggEd him back to safety. :' . 

Sill Y Bunny Perhaps thet re not as useless as I thoUght they 'WYel'e ! 
, " 

\Vise Bunny ... they had ;~ funny' incident in the middle of the monUl. There were a 

. , , couple of Hare Krislma monks' at the'lvfain Gate in PO'WTdermill 

Lane. The MOD lads even had to dea1 ' ~.rith that! There '~,7as no hassle 

- in fact the coppers ~Tere even invitEd to sometbingca11ed a 

Vegetaria.ll Feast. tha.t night., 

Silly Btmny , , Well I must admit that.'I'111ook at. th~m in'a different. light from nO~l 

,Vise Bunny 

':.' : 

Silly Bunny 

on. ,~lhat a'pity you\-re only told. m,e' about rom' incidents. If there 

',}la5 anotherol1e., ~;roucou1d ha\lB sent-it in t.o Quickmatchfor that 

'Police Five" page. .-

Perhaps you're not sl1ch a sill y'bmmy after all. There 'was a dodgy 
. ' . . 

, incident in the rniddle of-the monUl. Two cars had a head-oll 

collision outside Se'*tardst.onB Gate. One of the cars had been stolen 

and the driv'erl'anoff. The people in the ~)ther car were irijl..tred but 

the MOD Pc)1ice rendered First-Aid ahd cti'rected t,l'affic r01.md tile 

smashed ears l.Ultil tiw Iviet airi ved later .. 

'\V811 ti'ris'conVel'sationhas certailllyopened my eyes. I'm not going 

to be a silly bUnilY ahy more nO~lI realise 'Ulat they can do a 
. 

professional job like they ell)! 

-000-
. ,' ,' . .. t _ 
, . ' ', .; , 

" In conclusion: \~1hat sort of Bunny are y..ou?': ~.f.1ise 'or" sill y1 
. , : . "" , 

. :. . . . . ':000- ' , 
" ' I 
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co:NfPLTITI01{1\XSULTS 

The ~linner of Bob's Puzzle in the last issue was Norman Paul who can collect 

his bottle of ~line from the Bar. We do not have sufficient space to list all tile words 

that could have been made from the 10 letters given but the 10 letter 'qlord itself ~las 

CHATTERBOX. Bob's target was 75 four or more 1et.ter words containing the letter 

o and the winning entry contained 90 plus 9 proper names. 

The ~tinner OfU18 other competition) "Guess the Abbre~liations"., was none 

other than Bob McGuchan and Julie can collect his bottle of wine from the Bar! Once 

again we do not have the space) or time} to list. the correct answers but if you are 

really interested) ask Bob! 

co:Jy(PLTITIO'J{ TIMX 

Just one Competition this time and it.'s anotlle1' of Bob's '\l.lord Puzzles again! 

RUB 

L FL U 
MET 

The letters make up a 10 letter word which you might recei ve on a visit to the 

bar. Can you find SO other words of 4 or more letters. All ~7ords MUST contain the 

letter UJ eadJ,let.ter may be used only once" no proper names,l pltu'a1s or foreign 

words, 

All entries to the NEW Editor} Dave Catt.on P2. Usual prize t.o first correct. 

entry out of his hat! 

If any member has any cornpetitions for future issues the Ediror will be 

pleased to racei ve t.hem. 
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